New Multi-Space Parking Meters

Operating Instructions—It’s As Easy As 1—2—3

1. Identify the space number you are parked in (it will be on the curb next to your car)

2. Go to the meter you are parked near and press any button on keypad to begin

3. Coin Payment
   Enter your space number using the keypad.
   Insert coins for desired time.
   The parking time for your space is indicated on the machine. The meter will not dispense change.

Credit Card Payment
Enter your space number using the keypad, then press Use the to change time/payment.
Press to confirm payment amount.
Insert and remove the credit card to complete transaction.
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Credit Card Payment
Enter your space number using the keypad, then press  

Use the  to change time/payment.

Press  to confirm payment amount.

Insert and remove the credit card to complete the transaction.